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Background
 HAPI rates on the ACU increased in 
early 2020
 National cost of treating HAPI’s 
ranged from $3.3 -$11 billion annually 
(Padula & Delarmente, 2019)
 HAPI events are costly to hospitals
$500-$70,000 per event (Padula & 
Delarmente, 2019)
Purpose/Goals
Decrease hospital costs associated with HAPI
Decrease HAPI rates on the ACU
Educate registered nurses on HAPI prevention
Methods
• Root cause analyses conducted by nurse manager and all nurses involved in 
HAPI events
• Nurses were assigning different Braden Scores
• Nurses applied different interventions to protect skin integrity
• Nurse educator developed patient case studies for assigning a Braden score 
• Each nurse responsible to electronically complete this task
• Nurse educator developed comprehensive HAPI education PowerPoint
• HAPI rates and Braden Score case study responses assessed before and after 
intervention
• Descriptive statistics and independent sample t-tests assessed for changes in 
outcomes
Intervention
• ACU nurses completed pre- and post-intervention 
Braden scale case studies
• Nurses received education via email and one-on-
one meetings with educator
• Two-RN check (Figure 1) implemented for:
• Patients newly admitted to ACU 
• Patients transferred to the ACU from 
another inpatient unit
• Patients with a Braden scale < 18
• Patients receiving oxygen
• Three months after the interventions, nurses 
repeated the cases studies
Outcomes
 HAPI rates on the ACU significantly decreased post-
intervention and have sustained over time 
 The range in differing Braden scale assessment scores 
among nurses decreased post-intervention
• Pre-intervention Braden score for high-
risk case averaged 13.1 with a standard 
deviation of 2.3
• Post survey Braden scores significantly 
improved to reflect higher skin risk 
(m=12.1±1.4, p>0.001)
Implications for Practice
Education on HAPI prevention and a 2-RN skin assessment 
approach may reduce HAPI’s
Nurse leadership and educators may play a role in supporting 
nursing skin surveillance practices
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